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Tasaku TsuNODA   
〔12）：正札1katungu  
O．IntrdⅦCtion  
Thisis the12thinstallment of my typologicalstudy of word order，  
fo1lowing Tsunoda（19弛1989，1990a，1990も，1990c，1990d，1991a，1991b，  
1991c，1992a，1992b）．（Tsunoda198B deaIs withJapanese．）   
Iam most gratefulto臨rryJ．Blake for commenting oI】a earlier  
draft of the present work．   
1．Name oflangu．age  
Kalkatungu，AIso written as‘Galgadungu’．Its popular spelliz7gis  
‘Kalkadoon’（Blake，P，亡．）．See also4．  
2．軌川ー亡e tIfinform孔tioれ  
Blake（1979，1983）〔abbreviatedas‘B1979’and‘B1983’，reSPeCtively）．  
SllpPlementedwith Walsh et al．（エg81）r喝ardiT］g■3．  
3．Genetic．affiliatiom  
TheKaLkatur）gic（orGalgadu7］gic）groupoftheP且ma－Nyunganlanguage  
family（B1979：3，Walslletal．1981）．   
4．Geographicaldi畠tributiorL  
‘Tムe Xa旺a出力gu（¢r鮎ユbd00朋往≦山eyare ge皿eralユy called）i血abjted  
an areaofwhatis now we＄tern Queensland［ofAustralia－TT］，an且rea   
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th且t embl・aces the presenttowr）S OfMt．Isaand Cloncurry’（B1979：1）．   
5．朋hrpl10logit孔1孔md other relevamt f孔亡餉  
ProIlOu上】S are Oftwo types：free and eflClitic pronouns．Thecase・markir］g  
systemis ergative－absolutive（St≠Si＝0；ERG≠ABS＝ABS）fornouns  
andfreepronouns．The ergative casemarksa traI］Sitive subject and an  
ir）Strlmerlt， Other casesinclude dative／genitive，locative，a11ative，  
ablative，arld causal．（There are twoaIlatives，i．e．allativelandallative2，  
al】d twoIocatives，i．e．locativelaJldlocative2，The twolocativesare  
difficult to distinguishiI】CertaizTiIIStar）CeS，ar）d simply glos＄ed‘LOC’．）  
The enelitic prono11nS Operatein the nominative－aCCuSative system〔St＝  
Si≠0；NOM＝NOM≠ACC〕．Thepare11Sed underlimitedcircumstances  
and occur farless frequently than free pronour）S．Verhsinflect for  
tense，aSPeCt，mCOd，ete・，e．g．preSent，paSt，future，imperative，  
possibility，etC．   
Fortypographicalconver）ie∫lee，the notation system emloyedln the  
so11rCeS WillbeslightIy altered，in conformity with a practicalor亡hogra・  
phywhichis fairlywidelyusedforAustralianlanguage占．Thatis∫dental  
consonants wi11bewritten with th，nh．1h；palatalconson且nt＄With j，  
ny，ly；retrOflex consonants with rl，rn，rl；two rhoticswithrr，r；  
velarJlaSalwith ng；andseIni－VOWelswithy，＝机   
Abbreviations employed are the followiI唱：－ABL，ablative；ABS，  
absolutive；ACCナaCCuSative；ADJVZR，adiectivi乙er；ADV，adverboradp  
verbphrase；ALL，allative；ANTI，antipassive；COMP，COmplementizer；  
CONT，COntiunir）g；DAT／GEN，dative／ger）itive；DO，direct object；DU，  
dual；ERG，ergative；FUT，future；HABIT，habitual；IMPERA，impera・  






PerSOn；2，SeCOndperson；and，3，thirdperson．   
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EncIitics areindicated by a preeeding equalsign（＝），Wtlile other  
norphemebouIldariesareindicatedbyahyphen．Glosseinvariablyemploy  
hyphens only，a血dno印nalsigI】．   
6．Sllbje亡t，Obje亡t and verb  
Blake（1979：107－16，1983）provides detailed accou工ItS Of word orderin  
Kalkatung11aSfollows．Ealkatungu‘exhibit＄Veryfree order．Not only  
can the verb andits arguments be arrangedin any order，but where an  
arglJmentis represer）tedbymorethanoheword，thesewords canappear  
i11any Order and may be scattered among theother words of’clause  
（B1983：143；Blake，p．C．）．  
We sha11firstlookat simple sentences；andther）Subordinate clauses．   
［1］Simple senter）CeS．  
‘In generalthereseemto be no grammaticaIrllIes ofwordorderin K．  
．．．AsImentioned［above－TT］‥．，Whereanargumentis represented  
bymore thanone word，these words may appearinany Order且nd not  
neces忌arilyiI】SequenCe．Whether they且reinsequence ornot，they are  
alwaysmarked forcase．In［（a）to（f）－TT］．．りSOme altemative  
ways ofexpressing“Thisbigdogbitthewhiteman’Jare showrl’  
（B1983：144）：  
（a）jipa－yi  thuku－yu yal皿－t11 yanyi一日  1】ayト軌 
this－ERG d昭一ERG  
（b）iipa－yi  th血－yu  
thisLERG dog－ERG  
（C）th山一yu jipa－yi  
dog－ERG this－ERG  
（d）ya11n－tu 】1pa－yl  
big－ERG this－ERG  
（e）iipa－yi  ijay卜¢  
1：hi＄－ERG bite－PRES  
（f）ya叩ト¢  ijayi一野  
big－ERG white man－ABS bite－PRES  
yanyトロ  1】ayi－¢  yaunrtu．  
whitemaI】－ABS biterPRES big－ERG  
jayi一日  yanyi一日  yaun－tu．  
bite－PRES white mall－ABS big－ERG  
th血一叩 ijayト¢  ya口yト臥  
dogLERG bite－PRES white mar］－ABS   
yanyi一伊  th山山一yu yauローt軋   
whithman－ABS dog鵬ERG big－ERG  
Jlpa－yl  y糾1tl－tu thuku一門Ⅰ．  
whiteman－ABS biteLPRES this－ERG big－ERG dog－ERG  
‘This big dogbit／bitesthewhite maI】．’（B1983：145）   
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（The preser）t ten8e Car）refer to past time as wetIas present time（B  
1979：54）．〕   
‘Of course not allorders are equallylikely，but as far a眉Ⅰknow  
allorders are grammaticallypossible．Whatword orderteIldencies there  
are are pragmatic or stylistic’しB19B3：144）．   
（‘Tile PreSenCeOfthesealternativessuggests that thereisinfactno  
noun phrase，but that where an argumentis representedbymorethan  
onewordwehavenominalsinparallelorinapposition．Iftherei＄nOOrder，  
thereis no reason to positany hierarchicalstructure within the clause．  
Each wordis a constituent of the clause．．．’（B19B3：145）．（In this  
connection，See8tollbelow．〕  
EAs mentioned earlier，WOrd orderiIIKis gra皿matically free．This  
does not mean that oTle Orderis aslikely as ar］Other．ObviotlBly there  
are tendeI］Ciesto favourcertait”rders…．ProIlOunS tend tooccur巳arly  
in the clause，partieularlyin first or secondI泊Sition’（B1983：152）■  
For transitive claus巳S，the rnost 壬reeq11ent Orde・ris SOV，壬o1lowed  
by SVO．OSVis muchless frequent，and VSO，0VS，aT］d VOS are  
uncommon．Forintransitive sentences，SVis far more frequent tllan VS．  
（B1983：153〕   
ExamPles ofSOV and SV，reSPeCtivelY：  
（g）marapai－thl kupu－¢  1lmyi－nha．  
womanLERG spider－ABS kill－PAST  
‘The woman killed the spider．’  
（h）marapaト伊  jaa  ijamayi－8．  





adverbal’（B1979：34）．）   
（tAdverb＄aIldadverb－1ikeno11nPhrases〔e．g．locatives〕tendtofo1low  
the［S，O andV－TT］…’（B1979：108）；See16below．‘Negativesand  
interr喝atives，however，are Virtua11y alwaysinsentence－initialpo唱ition’  
（B1979：1鴫）；see22a血d20，re5匹亡tively．）   
‘Ithinkitwouldbe amistaketo consider that［SOVandSVO－TTコ   
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are the11nmarkedwordorderpatterns．RatherIbelievethewordorder  
preferences of basic sentences，Of more elaborate sentences，and of  
ellipticalsentences can belargely accounted forin terms of a few  
pragmatic principles．［SOV and SVO－TT］emergeasthemost frequent  
Orders且Saby・prOductoftheseprinciples．The generalpri工ICiple seeITIS  
to be that the topic precedes the comment ar）d t上1e focusispl且Ced first  
eventhロughthefocusisu＄ual1y part of the comment andiIldeed coex－  
tensivewithitifthe comment consists of only one word，Tileprinciple  
is summedupinthefollowing schema’（B1983：153）：  
（i）（focus）－tOpic－（remainder of）comment   
‘Iuse“topic”in the ＄enSe Of whatis beir）g talked about and  
comment”in the sense ofwh亡Itis said about thetopic．The“focus’’is  
themo＄timportant part of the comment，the essentialpart，the part  
that resistseLIipsis（＄ir）CetherewouldbeI10POint to a＄entenCeif the  
focuswere removed）’（B1983：153）．   
‘Not every cla11Se has afocus orat】east an obviou写focus．In the  
absence of a focus we calleXpeCt fromour schema［〔i）－TT］tofind  
the sentence arranged accordir）g tO the topic－before－COmment Principle．  
The foILowi咽 eXamPleis from a short text abo11t the coming oithe  
White man；yanyi”whiteman”appear＄froIn thecontext tobethetopic  
and the rest ofthe sentenceis of course tlle COmment’（B1983：154）：  
（j）ya工Iyi一喝hl  mllmayト伊  muu一臥  
whiteman－ERG take－PRES countrY→ABS  （SVO）  
‘Tile White man took theland．’  
‘As farasIknow，theorderin［（i）rTT］could havebeen［SOVTTT］．  
Icannotdetermine ar）y differencebetweenthe orders［SVO ar）d SOV－  
TT］where Ois且nOut】’（B1983ニ154）．   
SOVandSVO‘areprdbablythemostfrequer！tOrdersbecauseofthe  
topic－before－COmmentPrir）Ciple and thefactthat，a11things being equal，  
anagent or experiencer（therolescoveredby［StMTT］isamorelikely  
cllOice oftopicthan apatient，and also becauseafocused［St－TT］，a  
non－nuClear focus（e，g，aloeative〕ornofocus at a11wiZllIOtinterfere  
with［SOVandSVO－TT］．Certainly rarerorders resultfromObeing   
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Chosen舶 focus or topicor VbeingchQSen aS focus．Some oithese  
pssibilities areiJl11＄tratedinthe foIJowingexamples．   
In［（k）－TT］we have two sentences，One OVandtheother［OSV  
－TT］；Ois the foc11S…’；itis the focusof thequestionin A，andis  
the focus of the an＄Werin B〔1983：154）．（As notedabove，interroga－  
tivewords generally｛妃CurintheinitiallX侶itit）n；See20．）  
（k）A：nhamiT¢  pirlapifla－＠ artii－¢？  
how many－ABS child－ABS produce－PRES  〔OV〕  
‘Howmany childrenhas shegot？’  
B：knrrpaト伊   】IPa－yl  artii－＠．  
three－ABS this－ERG produce－PRES  （OSV）  
‘She got three，’  
Anotherpairofexamles，fromBlake（1979：115〕：  
（1）A：nhani  nyin－ti  pati－nha？  
who．ABS  2SG－ERG telトPAST  
‘Ⅶもodid you tell？’  
B：iki－¢  nga－thu  pat卜nha…  
Hiekey－ABS ISG－ERG telトPAST  
‘Itold Hickey．．．’  
（OSV）  
（OSV）  
OtherexampLes ofOSVincl11de（e）of16；（a）of18；（g）of20，and  
（b）of24．   
’Thenext exampleis ofanO・initialpattem ari＄ing from the opera・  
tion q董the topic－before・COmment Principle．1t亡an readily be dbseTVed  
acrosslangtlageS thatwherea twoTPlaceverhinvoIvesallumanar釘1ment  
or higher animalargtlment On the one hand and aninanimate orlowly  
animate（e．g．aninsect）on the other，the eventislikely to beseen  
from the point of viewofthehigherentityandthehigherentitytreated  
as topic．h［（m），S－TT］isinanimateand O humanandltakeitthe  
placing of O first refle亡tS the fact thatitis being teakenas top；c’  
（B1983：155）：  
（m）ngata一¢  maniyi－nha u】an－tu．  
1PL－ABS burn－PAST fire－ERG  
‘Wegotlmmedby the fire（5C．bushfire〕．’（B19B3：155）  
（0VS）  
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Othersuch exaLrnPlesinclude（i）of8；and：  
（n）ngai＝b  unhthayi  blu－ngku．  
1SG，ABS－  SOak－PRES rain－ERG  （0VS） 
‘Igot caughtinthe rain．’（Blg79：114）  
（Theenclitic＝ka‘appear＄tO havenofunctionat tlleinfonnationleveI｝  
（B1979：95〕．）   
InBof the following ex且mPle（takenfromB1979：115），the verb，  
intheinitialpsition，isin foc11S：  
（0）A：nhakathijayan nyin－ti lhayi－g＝ka majumpa－g＝ka？  
hDW  2SG－ERG kilトPRES－ kangaroo－ABS－  
‘Howdid you killthekangarOO？’  （ADV S V O）  
Bニinyjiyi一団  nhaa  nga－thu ntia－kn．  
hit－PRES this，ABS ISGERG stone－ERG  
‘Ihit himwith a stone．’  （V O S ADV）  
‘Note thatlha」，theverbusedinthequestioll，meanS“hit by contact  
Or kkill’一Btnditis used where the detaiJs ofhitting orki11ing are not  
known．inyjion the other hand means“tohitwithamissile”or“to  
chop呵（B1979：114）．Itishecause of this specificationof themethod  
of hitting that the verbin Bis the focus．  
Examplesofotherordersinchde：  
（p）lhumantiyi－¢u yangaarlu一伊  nga－jinha jipa－yi．  
explain→PRES language－ABSISG→ALLlthis」ERG  
‘He explains thelanguage tome．〔B1979：4B〕  （V DOIO S）  
（（p）carlhe r巳garded asaninstanceiIlVOIving both DO alldIOi，e．an  
instanceof V－DO－IO－S．）  
（q）（Iwouldgather firewood，…andニ）  
．．．arti－nyin ng且¶tlm nga－ji－Wa－tha  ujan－＠．”
nlake－PASTISG－ERGISG－DAT／GEN－LIG－LOC fire－ABS  
（V S ADV O）  
‘”．Iwouldmake a fire at my（camp）．’（B1979：159）  
（r）flgaimi－ya  kn＝tu  Walkaartu－O tllukn－yu！  
cha阜euIMPERA IMPERAT2PL，NOM liヱard－ABS dog－ERG  
（V S O ADV）   
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‘Chase thelizardwitha dog，yOumOb！’（B1979：42）  
（Forthe morpheme ku，See Blake1979：39．Thegloss‘IMPERA－2PL，  
NOM’wa8SuggeStedby Blake（p．c．）．）   
‘The recipiellt Of the verb anyi“togive’’can be expressedin the  
allative（compare English He gayc Ehe book toJohn）orit can be  
expressed［intheabsolutivecase，Withnocase suffix－TT］ina construC－  
tion analogous to EngIish Hc gayeJohnihe book．Almost allthe  
examples tohandareofthelatter construCtionwith a pronomiIlalreci・  
pient and tlle Orderis either［S－IO－Ⅴ－DOorS－IO－DO－Ⅴ－TT’（B1983  
：157）．Examplesofthelatterpattern，inwhich theIOisin theabsolu・  
tlVe：  
（S）ngauji  nlartuTyu  ngai  
lSGLDAT／GEN mother¶ERG ISG，ABS  
anyl－nyln  mimi一日  
（SIO V DO）  give－PAST breast－ABS  
‘Mymotherused togive memilk，’（B1979：159）  
（t）marapai－tlm nyini  ati一伊  anya＝kin？  
woman－ERG 2SG，ABS mea卜ABS give，PAST－2SG，ACC  
（SIO DO V）  
‘Did thewomangive you meat？’（B1979：42〕  
（u〕ngai  nga－ji－Wa－thu  lmnkny11－rl11  
1SG，ABS ISG－DAT／GEN－LIG－ERG daughter－ERG  
anya  bu－臥  
give，PAST w且ter－ABS  （IO S V DO）  
‘Mydaughtergavemewater．’（B1979：49）  
〔v）thuknrCIJlga－thu anya  hnkn一日 wakar卜伊＝ka．  
dl〕g－ABS ISG－ERG give，PAST bone－ABS fish－ABS－  
‘Igave the dog a fishlx）ne，’（B1983：159〕   （DO SV DO）  
TheonlyexaInpIeof‘give’in tlle fir占t pattern，inwhich theIOis  
in the aIlative，is：  
（w）marapai－tlm  ati－¢  anya  nyun－kunha？  
womanーERG meat－ABS give，PAST  2SG－ALLl  
（S DO VIO）   
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‘Did thewomangiveme且t tOyOu？’（B1979：41）  
Anotherinstance of the first pattemis（p）above，th仇1ghitinvole＄  
‘explain’rather than‘give’．   
Inintransitive sentences，a＄nOtedabove，‘thepredominant Ord巳ris  
SVand thiswi11result either fromthetopic・before－COInmentprinciple or  
the focus・first princ主pIe．In［〔Ⅹ）－TT］，Whichi＄fromthebeginningof  
a text，the order seems to reflect the topic・before・COmment principle’  
〔B1983：155）：  
（Ⅹ）AJJrig姉郁紺摘grg’ざd乃8Jd椚鍋，kupangum．  
knpan訂IrruT＠  ngartathati－0．  
01d man－ABS sit－PRES  
‘TheoLd manis sitting down．’  
（SV）   
‘Where we find theorderVS，itis usuallY the result of the verb  
beingin focus．Inthe replyin［（y）－TT］，Ithink theverbisinfocus  
becau＄e the reason for the absenceis relatively ahormal叫he hasnot  
gone on alocaljoumey．‥，but hellaS gOne right away to another  
di＄trict…’（B1983：156）：  
（y〕A：arrakn yuknta－¢  nyunLlm？  
where lmsband－ABS 2SG－DAT／GEN  
‘whereis yourlmsband？’  
B：ka且nta－nha  pakai．   皿u一伊  ngarra一臥  
go且Way－PAST 3SG，ABS camp－ABS other－ABS  
‘He’＄gOne aWay，（To）another camp．’   
We／shaIIcorrmentonimJXrative sentences just briefly．IrlPO＄itive  
imperative，theverboftenoccurs clause－initia11y，e．g，（r）above；and  
〔e），（f）of24，althoughit mayoccurnonTinitially，e．g．〔e〕of7，In  
11egativeimperative，Wanla‘Don’t】pr巳Cedstheved），e．g．（e）of22．An  
imperative clausemaybeprecededbyasubordinateclalISe，e．S，（a）of23・   
［2］Subordinate eIauses．  
‘One of the striking features of sIJbordinate clausesi写 that they are  
mostlyverb・final．AsampleoflOOsutnrdinate亡Iauses yielded84verb・  
finalclau＄e日，Whereas a sample of main clauses showed only64％as  
verb－finaI．…my feelingis thatin fact the highportionofverb－final   
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subordinate clauses canbeexpIainedin termSOfthe sarne principle that  
operatesin main clauses…．S11bordinate clauses・dlaraCteristically  
contain fewer words thanmainclauses．．．．A count oflOO sutx汀dinate  
clausesrevealedthatonLy tencontained morethantWO WOrdsしexcludiIlg  
the auxiliary）． Given the reduced mlmber of wordsin sutx）rdinate  
clausesit seems to ne that the operation of the focusqfirst principle  
frequently results in fronting the non-verb and leaving the verb at the 
endofthe cIause’（B1983：161－62）．   
‘The［con＄tituents－TT］ofasubordinatecLausescannotminglewith  
［those－TT］of a higher clause and thereis no eviden亡e for the  
“unbounded”1eftward movement we getin Englishin seIltenCeSlike  
Who did you say she桝alrried？，etC．Thereis verylittleevidence of  
embeddingoIle Clausewithinanother’（B1983：151）．   
Exarnplesofsulx）rdinate clausesinclude（z）to（b′〕below．For ad－  
ditionaL examples，See12，23，and24．  
Although thisi畠nDt Statedin the so11rCeS，thereis one verb that  
seems to almost always precede＄the subject undera certaincondition．  
This verbis theintranSitive verb rumPi‘fear’．This verb seem＄ tO  
usu且11ytake anobiect clause．Whenit takes anobject clause，it且Imost  
alway＄PreCedes the subject，e．g．（z），（a’）belowand also（b）of18．  
There are only three exceptions，e．g．（b′）．（The object clause follow  
the main clauseinallthe examples at hand．〕  
（z）ruInPi一日  knpangurru－¢ lmnlm＝n  puyu山伊   1haaT＠．  
fear－PRES old man－ABSlest－2SG，NOM 3DU－ABS llit－PRES  
（VS，0V）  
‘The old man’safraid that you’11hit them two，’（B1979：70）  
〔a′）rumPi一団  ngai  ana nguyi．¢  
fe且∫qPRES ISG，ABS lest fall－PRES  （VS，Ⅴ）  
‘I’mafraid he’IILalL’（B1979：69）  
（b′）ja且  nlmurr一伊  rumpi－¢  ana tlmma－yi一日…  
here，ABS chilld－ABS fear－PRESlest break－ANTI－PRES  
（SV，Ⅴ〕  
‘The childisfrightened hemightbreakit．．．’（B1979：71）   
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（‘Antipa阜Sivization’is」atyPeOfintransitiviEingprocess．Fordetails，＄ee  
Blal【e197）．   
Thereisoneexampleof rumbi‘fear’inwhichit does not take an  
object cIause．In this ex且mPIe，it precedes（rather than follows〕the  
subject．  
（c’）ngai  rumpi－8  nhaa  iti－yln酢1  
1SG，ABS fear－PRES here，ABS manTCAUSAL  
miIhthiwakinトnyin－tun訃1．  
intoxicated－PTCPLTCAUSAL  
‘Ianafraid o王dr，unkenmen／〔B1979：47）  
（S V ADV）  
T．Adpo由titIn  
On the whole，Kalkatungulacks adpositions．However，there且reafew  
ex且mPlesofwhat may he cor）Sidered a postpsition．TheyinvoIve kia  
‘1ike’．AccordingtoBlake（1g79‥99）．‘kiais a particIemeaning“that  
my or“t壬Iisway’■’：  
（a）最a  n酢i  ingka一臥  
（ADVSV）  thatwaylSG，ABS gローPRES  
‘Ⅰ’mgoi喝that way．’（B1979：99）   
（b）Tlyi乎i＝ka uj且 punPaPunpathi一日 kia＝ka arrknn－ku．  
2SG，ABS－ jtl＄t talk－PRES  thatway－ fight－DAT／GEN  
（S ADVVADVADV〕  
‘You’rejust talkinglikethat to ca11Sea fight．’（B1979：99）  
‘Used且fter a nounphraseit correspnds to English“1ike”inthe＄enSe  
of‘‘resemble”，anditmaybe cliticised to a preceding nominal’（B1979  
：99）：  
（c）ngai  kia nhaa  nhaurr伊＝ka．  
1SG，ABSlike here，ABS child－ABST  
‘The childlookslikeme．’（B1979：99）  
（h）jaa：ka  munhtlm－＠＝ka knrla－aJlyii－¢  kia．  
here，ABST face－ABS－  fatller－hi畠－ABS like  
‘Helool【SIike his fatller．’（B1979：99）  
（The morpheme Tanyji‘indicates a third person（＄ingular，dualor   
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plural〕possessor，…［It－TT］follows any derivationalsufixe＄ and  
precede＄any CaSe Suffix’（B1979：33〕．Thatis，itis a suffix，rather  
thananenClitic．）  
〔e）putlmrra一日ini－ya  ngai  kia！  
good－ABS be－IMPERAISG，ABS like  
‘Begoodlike me！’（1979：97）  
Itwould tlms seem that kiaine王amPles suchas（C）to（e〕isfunc－  
tioning ratherlike a postposition－although this viewis not statediIl  
the sources．   
The precedingis my own analysis of kia．However，Bl且ke（lLC・）  
I10teSthat thisanalysisis certainly pssible，but th且tlle SuSPeC亡S that  
点ia could move awayfrom the noun phrase．Thatis，he seems to  
SuggeSt thBLt kiais not reaIly a postposition．   
hthe following，We8halldealwLith the relative order ofconstitu・  
ent＄Of a‘nourlphrase’．However，reCallthat Blake suggests that there  
is no no11n phrasein Kalkatung11；see6above．Blake（1983て157－58）  
statesa＄fo1lows：－EAsInotedearlier，Wllereanargumentisrepresented  
by more than one nominalthe＄enOrninaIs need not occurinany particu－  
1arsequence．Illfact theyneednotappearin＄equenCe且t all，lmt may  
represent an argument di畠COntinuously．There are preferred orders of  
COur＄efLJld preferencesin the matter of continuity vers11S discontinuity．  
”・When D［emon日trative－TTL G［enitive－TT］and Adj［ective－  
TT］oc仇1rina seq11er？Ce，thepreferred orderis’（B1983：157）：  
（f）Demon弓trative，GenitiveトNounTAdjective   
‘D and G are not mutually exclusive，lmt there are too fewnatural  
examples available fora preferredordertobe determined’（B1983：158）．   
8．Cenitive．孔md noun  
Thed且tive／genitive case canizldicateI氾SSeSSOrS，amOng Other things（cf．  
BIake1979：45，19B3：158－59）． As noted above，dative／genitive form  
‘normallyprecedes thellead’（B1979：108），e．g．：  
（a）ngatlm  tlmyi－nha nyun－kn  wakar卜仇  





in（c〕of20・）Thereverseorderobtainsil］‘yourlmsband’in（y）of6，   
‘The dative［／genitive－TT］ina sentencelike［（a）－TT］canbe  
SeParated fromits headwhichis匹rt Of a gener且】tendencyin Kalkat・  
11ngⅥinwhichmodifiers are．．．separated from their heads’（B1979：45）：  
（b）wakariLO nga－thu nyun－ku  tlmyi－nha．  
fish－ABSISG－ERG 2SG－DAT／GEN cookTPAST  
‘Asaも0Ve．’（B1979：45）  
Another example：  
（c）nga－ji  ユ1Pa－yl ulti－nha tlmknq＠＝ka．  
1SG－DAT／GEN this－ERG take－PAST dogLABS－  
‘He tookmy dog．’（B19呂3：159）  
The餌ffix－anyjiandits variant畠are11Sed with kinship termS tO  
indicate thatthe referentis possessed by a third person’（Blg79：83）・  
As notedin cQnneCtionwith＜his father’in〔d）of7above，itis a  
suffix，rather tb且n且n eJIClitic．  
（d）pupi－inyji  （e〕knrla－anyji  
mother’s brother－  father－  




With respect towhole・Part relations，‘lmK，aSinAustralianlangua－  
ges generally，thepart ofa whoIe（“woman’s hand′’，“1eavesof thetree’’）  
and thewhole are expressed by nominalsin pBLraIlel．No grammaticaI  
device correspondingtoEnglisllqfor’sis used，”．thenounorpronoum  
denoting the person usually precedes the body part nounandis often  
separatedfromit’（B1983：159）：  
（g〕iipa－yi ngai   knrraIi－thlユ muj11Parripunト¢ milhthi一伊  
this－ERGISG，ABSlight－ERG blind－PRES  eyes－ABS  
‘Thelightblinded me（blindedmyeyes）．’（B1983：159）   
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（h）jipa－yi r］gai  tlmkn－yu uthirri一皿a Wangka一臥  
this－ERGISG，ABS dog－ERG grab－PRESleg－ABS  
‘This doggrabbed（sic〕myleg．’（B1983：159）   
‘The following example（elicited）isinterestingin thatitilIustrates  
par卜Whole，genitiveand［0VS－TT］，thistmusualorderbeingmotivated  
bytlle facttllatOisanimateand［S－TT］in且ninateand O thereforea  
b巳tter Choicefortopic（cf．［（m）of6－TT］）’（B1983：160）：  
（i）jaa  ytlntlm－＠ nga－ji  th血－＠ pilhthipuniyi一伊  
here，ABS arm－ABSISG－DAT／GEN dog－ABS crushvPRES  
】lPa－yl ntia－ku ng11yl－nyin－tu．  
this－ERG rock－ERG f且1l－PTCPL－ERG  （OVS）  
‘Mydog’s paw was cruShedbythe falling rock．’〔B1983：160〕  
9．I）emon昌tratiYe and notln  
Asnoted且tX”e，‘ThedemonstrativeusualIy come占immediateIybefore N’  
（B1983：158；cf．alsoB1979：10軌 e．g．：  
（a）nga－thu nyini  jipa－yi ati－nhth11inyii－mi．  
1SG－ERG 2SG，ABS this－ERG meBLtLERG hi卜FUT  
‘Ⅰ’11hit yo11with this meat．’  （S OADV V）  
Other exa皿plesinclude‘this dog’in（a），（b〕，（d）of6；‘this fOCk’  
in（i〕of8；‘that child’in（a）of12；Ethatrock’in（c）of12；‘that  
oldman’in（f）of12；and‘this oldman’in（d）of22．  
However，Blake（1！娼3：158）亡Ontinu田aS followさ：－‘ht ttlereis a  
not urlCOmmOn discontinuityinwIlich the demonstrative appears as first  
or second word and the associated NlateTin the clalISel，e．g．：  
（b）jipa－yi ngai  Ilhaurtu thuyi一臥  
thi8－ERGISG，ABS child，ERG burn－PRES  




Asimplied by Blake’s remark，inasma11∫1uTlh：rOfexamples，the  
demonstrative follows（ratherthanPreCedes）thenoun，e．g．（C）of6，且nd：   
Typologi粗i与tudyofⅥ叩rdor血r（12）：Kalkatungu．and（13）：Diyari85  
（C）ngai  mlm－u  nha－u．  
1SG，ABS camp－DAT／GEN tllis－DAT／GEN  
くⅠ玩long to this camp．’〔B1979：46）  
1（I．Numer＆1乱nd mo11m  
In theDnlyexampIeavailable，the numeraJprecedes the noun．  
〔a）mgata－¢ ayarr－ku  yangaalu－u．  
1PLLABS one－DAT／GENlanguage－DAT／GEN  
‘Webelong toonelanguage．’（B1979：46）  
However，Blake（p．c．）T10teS that11umerals do not always precede the  
nountheyqualify．   
〔In‘how・mBLnyChild’in（k）of6，‘howmaJ］y’precedes，ratllerthan  
follows，the noun．Thisis becauseinterrogative words always occur  
initi且11y；see20．〕   
11．Adje亡tive and noⅦn  
Asnotedabove，anadjective Enormally follows tLe head’（B1979：108）：  
（a）nyini  ingka一団 ntia－anba  yaun－kunha．  
2SG，ABS go－PRES mountain－ALLlbig－ALLl （SVADV）  
‘You’regoing tothe bigmountain．’（B1979：10B）  
Other examplesinclude‘dog biglin（a），〔e）of6；‘camp other’in  
（y）of6．   
‘While Dand G appear adjacent to Nmoreoften thannot，Adjis  
separated from N as often a＄itis next toit．OftenAdj appeaz・Sin  
sentence，finalposition separ且ted fromit＄“head”’（B1983：158）  
（b）kuu－¢  artii－O malhtha－仇．‖〔sic） rtuarra－¢  
water－ABS fall－PRES much－ABS  flood－ABS  
banta－nba yaun．  
flow－PAST big－ABS  
‘Alot ofrain fell…（sic〕abigfl印d fLowed．’（B1983：158）   
‘Itis common，Particul且rlywith ergativenounphrases，tO BPlit the  
constituent＄，0王ten by putting one〔ormore）insentenceinitialposition  
且nd theother（orothers）insentence firLalpsition（B1979：108）：   
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（c）nga－ji＝b  k山a－yi  lhay卜伊  tuarr一伊  
l－DAT／GEN－ father－ERG kill－PRES ＄nakeNABS  
malhtha－伊 yapaja汀a－tb軋  
many－ABS clever－ERG  
‘Mycleverfatllerki11ed thesnake．’〔B1979：108）  
Anotherexampleis‘big’ill（b）of6．   
‘Ifalladjectiveisin focus，it can appear at the beg血1ing of the  
cEause．［（d〕HTT］w且S aniI血rm孔nt’s comment whenItold him that  
a“bad”wordIused hadbeen given to me bysomeoneinanother town’  
（B1983：15阜〕：  
（d）thun訂1mpirri一伊jipa－yi patu－ma tりarrd－thi  yanga Iu一臥  
bad－ABS  this－ERG te11－PRES Dajarra－LOCIwordNABS  
‘He told you a BAD wordat Dajarra．’（Blg83：158）  
12．Relative el乱uSe鋸Mlmou鳳  
‘Relative clauses．”aremarkedbyaparticle ngu（variants ncノ〃Wa and  
ngunha）which11Suallyappears as fir＄t Or＄eCOnd wordin the clause，  
（B1983：150）．Relative clalエSeS almost alway与 foIJow the head noun．  
TheonIy exceptionIfoundis（d）．In adddition，they almost always  
immediatelyfollowtheheadnoun・1have foundonlythreee王Ceptions，  
e・g・（e）・（h the examples below，rel且tive clmses areindicated by  
square bracl【etS．）  
（a〕ngai  lユth丑山iyi一皿ha pa－u  nh且m－ku  
lSG，ABSlookafter－PAST that－DAT／GEN child－DAT／GEN  
［nyin－ti ngu＝nha lhayi－Q1  
2SG－ERG REL－ACC hit－PRES  
‘Ⅰ’vebeen Lookingafter thechildyouhit．’（B1979：101）  
（b）nga－tlm jaa  nanya  ntia－¢   ［nguu  
lSG－ERG here，ABS see，PAST stone－ABS REL  
m－ntト咽］．  
stand－TRVZR－PRES ‘Isawthestonehegtoodon／（B1979：89）  
（亡）nga－thu iaa  n皿阿   山ia一砂   ［n即u  
lSG－ERG here，ABS 5ee，PAST rockTABS REL   
Typo）ogicalstlJdy of word order（12）：Kalkatungu，and（13）：Diyari87  
Jurnpa－nha pa－ngu nti且－piangu．  
jump¶PAST that－ABL rock－ABL  
‘Isaw the rock he jlmPed frDm．’（Literal1y，‘Is且W tllat rOCk  
which hejumped from tll且t rOCk．）（B1979：101）  
（d）arraka pakai  ［nyin－ti ngu：nha nganhthm且yir＠＝ka］  
where 3SG，ABS 2SG－ERG REL－ACC find－PRES  
山upa－¢？  
fr昭一ABS  
‘Whereis the frog you found？’（B1979：111）  
（e）kaanta－nlla pakai：ka kalpurru－thiugu［nyin－ti ngu＝nlla  
leaveLPAST 3SG，ABS－ Boulia－ABL  2SGuERG REL ACC  
nanya］．  
see，PAST  
‘Theone whomyou sawleft Boulia．’（B1979：101）  
Relative clauses，with ngu，are‘ofinfrequent occurrence’（B1979：  
100．）  
Tlms far，We havelooked at relative clall＄eS WhichiIlVOIve ngu（or  
oneofits variantS），Now，Participle clauses，tOO，Canbeusedlikerelative  
cl乱U月eS．Inallthe examples at hand，they followthenountlleyqualify．  
（f）ngkumayi一日 ngai＝ka tlmmpaki－i  ［pa－yi  
seek－PRES ISG，ABS－ tObacco－DAT／GEN thatqERG  
hpangurruthu uthiyakapi－nyin－ku］．  
01b man－ERG loseLPTCPL－DAT／GEN  
‘Ⅰ’m L∝血ing for the tobacco tlle Old manlost．’（B1979：60）  
（g）jip且Lyi nga－thu  kn1止a－ku lh且i一＠  jaa  
this－ERG ISG－ERG stick－ERG hit－PRES here，ABS  
thuarrT臥 ［jangkaathiIlu－nyjaani－jin  a hthiiya］．  
snake－ABS llere，LOC lie－CONT－PTCPL mouth．LOC   
‘withthisstickIhit thesnakethat waslyinginthed00rWay’＞  
（B1979：115）  
Another example oL a participle funCtioninglike a relative cJauseis  
‘fal加唱’in（i）of8．   
Regardingthepositionofrelative clausesandparticiple clausesfunc－   
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tioninglike arelative clallSe Blake（1983：151；cf．also Blake1979：111）  
states asfo1low．These two ty師OfcLall昏eS‘regl］larly followthe main  
clause，Often separ且tedfrom the word they modify．The only regular  
exceptiontothisru1eis aparticipialclausewith few or no［constituents  
otllerthan theverbMTT］．Itmayoccurwithinahigherclause’（B1983：  
151；止 also B1979：111），e．g．：  
（h〕pa－yi  jaa  pirlapirla－thlllhayi－＠  
tllat－ERG here，ABS child－ERG ki11－PRES  
arnka－mantiLthu pukniurru～＠＝ka．  
ail－PTCPL－ERG mo11＄eHABS－  
‘Th且t Sick kid killed a mouse．’（B1983：ユ52）   
13．Proper n仙m amd亡OmmOn n仇m  
Blake（p．c．）notes thereare noexpressions whicllareequivalent tothose  
such as‘UncleJolm’or’Aunt Mary’of English．And that either the  
kin term or the personalname my be used，altlmugllthe formeris  
almost alway5uSed．   
14．Compari帥m  
Theredo not seern tobeanysetpatternsfor eomparison．ExampIessuch  
such as the foLlowing havebeen found二  
（a）nyiTli＝ka thuna一仇  n即再i  kurla一匹h marnu一軌  
2SG，ABS－ run－PRESISG－DAT／GEN fatherrABS－ Slow－ABS  
‘Y仇1are壬a＄ter thanmy fatller．’〔B1979：112）  
（b）nyini  ngai－ngu pirlapirla一臥 ngai  katakurlu一臥  
2SG，ABS ISG－LOCl ehild－ABS ISG，ABS old man－ABS  
‘Ⅰ’molder than you／〔B1979：112）  
（c）jaa＝ka yaun一打 ukuyan一軒ka，ngarrpangarra－¢ katakurlu一仇  
here－ big－ABS eagle－ABS－ Other－ABS  small－ABS  
‘Theeagleis thebiggest ofall．’（B1979：112）  
（d〕nhaa＝ka yaun什pia＝ka waialhii一喝u－0．  
this，ABS－ big－LOCIL first－ADJVZR－ABS  
‘Thisoneis the biggest．’（Literally，‘fir＄tinbig（ne＄S）’）  
（B1979：4釦   
Typ0logicalsttJdy of wordorder（12）：Ka11【atu11gu．8nd（13）：Diyari軸  
15．朋him verb乱md auxili孔r了▼erb  
Kalkat11ngu does not ＄eem tO have auxiliary verb＄．（Whatis termed  
‘au裏1iary verb’in Blake（1979：96－97）1s ratherlike a copula verb，  
whilewhat are termed‘auxiliary Verbparticles’in Blake（19B3：145－48）  
are ratherlike conjunctions．）  
Blake（p．c．）notes that the morphemea－Whichisglossed‘comple・  
mentiser’in Blake（1979：62〕anb whiehis termed’auxiliary verbpart・  
icle’in Blake（1983：145－46）－COuld be亡OnSidered asanauxili且ryVerb；  
itmustimmediatelyprecede a verb，andit occtlrSin dependent clau＄eS  
indicating purpose aIIdalsoinindependentclausesexpressingfuture．（Cf．  
Blake1979：62，65，1983：145－46．）Examplesof ain a dependent clause  
include（d）of22，anb（a）to（c）of24．   
18．AdTerb amd Tモrb  
As notedin6above，‘Abverbs and abverb・likenoun phrase＄（e．g，loca－  
tives）te皿d to follow［S，O and V－TT］．．．’（B1979二108）．  
More specifiealJy，‘Non■mClear constituents of the sentence may  
appearanywherein the sentence though they ar巳mOre Often than not  
found outside the nucle11S［i．e．S，O a血dV－TT］．Often one ofthe  
non・nuClear constit11entSisin fcouslike yaF？ingkuin［（a）－TT］，  
which wasgivenin answer to thequestion qHow・doyou catch emus”’  
（B1983：156〕：  
（a）yalpi－ngku，yalpi－ngku nga－tlm lhayi一伊   utingarr－＠＝ka． 
net－ERG net－ERG ISG－ERG kill－PRES emu－ABST  
（ADV S V O）  
‘With a net，Iki11（sic）emus with a net．’（B1983：156）   
‘There are some other contendersforthe fir呈t pOSitionin the clause  
beside the focu8．Adverbs andlocalcases of nouns givi∫1gthe setting  
in time and placeareoften placed first．’〔B1983：157）：  
（b）wart乱nganha ngai  ngkarra－a  Jla－1i－mi  
tomorrDW  ISG，ABS yam－DAT／GEN extract－ANTトFUT  
ma．1hthanguyan．  
many times   
Tas且k11TsuNODA   
‘ToInOrrOWI’mgoingtodoalotofyamdigging．’（B19B3：157）  
ExampIes ofdifferent typesoL adverbs／adverbsareas follows：－  
（i）Sentence adverb／modaladverb．The position oflhamu’might’  
90  
does not seemrigidly fixed（cf．BEake1979：98）：  
（c）（This fruit’＄nOttOOgOOd．）  
nyln－ti Lhamu  且ri～mi，  
2SG－ERG might eat－FUT  
‘Youmight eatit．’〔B1979：9B）  
（d〕び亡ii－milha皿u．  
fall－FUT might  
（S ADV V〕  
〔V ADV）  
‘It might rain．’（B1979：98）  
See且1so18for the questionmarker；and22for‘not’and‘Don’t’．  
〔ii）Time，e．g．‘tomorrow’in〔b〕above；and，‘formerly’in（c）   
of23．  
（iii）Place，direction，SOurCe，etC．，e．g．‘at mycamp’in（q）of6；  
‘thatway’in（a）of7；‘tq thebigmountain’in（乱）ofll；‘at Daiarr8’  
in（d〕ofll；‘from that rock’in〔c）of12；‘from Boulia’in（f）of  
12；‘in thedoロrWay’in（g）of12；and‘on hisleg’in〔f）of24．  
（vi）Instrtlment，meanS，manner，etC．，e．苦．‘with a net’in（a）   
above；‘manytimes’in（b〕above，and：  
〔e）wamparlanha nyini  nga－tlm 1hayi－nha．  
accidentally 2SG，ABSISGLERG hitvPAST （ADV O SV）  
‘Ihityou accidentally．’（B1979：42〕   
Other examples ofinstrumellt，meanS，manner，etC．include‘with a   
stone’in（0）of6；‘witha dog7in（r）of6；‘1ike that’in〔b）of7；  
‘likeme’in〔e）of7；‘with tllis meat’in（a）of9；‘with this stick’  
in（g〕of12；且nd，‘quickly’in（a）of23．   
1丁．AdT七rb孔nd adje亡ti▼七   
mfwT‘very’or．ernphasis’foIJows theadiectiveitqualifies（B1979：99〕：  
（a）yaun－伊 miarr ingk且－mia．  
big－ABS v訂y gO－POSSIB  
‘Averybig（pIane）might come／（B1979：99）   
TyT）0logica15tudyofwordorder〔12）：Kalkatungu．and（13）：Diyari91  
（b〕（Idon’t eat that meat．）  
atトロ＝ka  thail－¢  mi8∫r＝1琵L  
mea卜A王享5－ hard－A王将 veけ－  
‘The meat’s too tough．’〔B1979：99）  
18．Generalq11eStion畠  
Generalquestions canbe‘markedbyrisingintonation’（B1979：103）．  
（a）tharnrtu一団 nyin－ti wathukatiyi－8？  
hole－ABS 2SGLERG digrPRES  （OSV）  
‘Didyoudjg allOIe？’（B1979：156〕  
（b〕rumpi一日  nyini   knnhu＝n  tlm皿a－YiLCi？  
fear－PRES 2SG，ABSlest－2SG，NOM break－ANTI－PRES  
‘Are you frightened y仇1’11bre且kit？’（B1979：71）   （VS，Ⅴ）  
Additionalexamplesinclude（t），（W）of6；and，（c〕，（d〕of24．   
Inaddition，generalque日tions canalso beexpressedwitllWii／u）iLior  
抑ゐα如（B1979：105）．  
（c）wii nyini  wani→nyJangu Warrmara？  
Q  2SG，ABS danceLHABIT dance－DAT／GEN  
‘Do you dance’（B1979：58）  （Q S V ADV（？））  
（d）wii nyini  puthurr訂牒 ini7日？  
Q  2SG，ABS good－ABS be－PRES  
‘Are youbeing good？（B1979：97，105）  （Q S V）  
（e）wilinyin－ti waku廿Ci＝ka jiayi－mpa＝n？  
Q  2SG－ERG skinpABS－ take off－PRFCT－2SG，NOM  
‘fIaveyoutaken the skin off？’（B1979：105）   （Q SO V
抑ii／WilioccurBintheinitialpositionillalL theexample＄．  
（Therei邑．nOeXampleof†富加紘）  
Generalquestions do not differfrom declarative sentencesin terms  
Of word order－－aPart fromtheoptionaladditionof a questionmarker●  
CrhispointhasbeenconfirmedbyBlake，P．C．）   
1！I．血yer鼻ion ofさu叫e机alld叩rbillg七郎ral小畑如hn且  
Generally．thisinversion does not seem to occur，Hewever，Strictly   
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speaking，thisissueisirrelevant，Sincein declarative 5entenCeS the  
subject can either precede or follow the verl）．（Thi＄POint has been  
confirmed by Blake，P．C．）  
20．Spe亡i乱1que如ion層  
As notebin6ahove，‘Interrogatives alm05t always come王irstin the  
clausein E as they doin manyOtherlangtLageS．…interrogativewords  
arealmost aIways the focus of the clause’（B19B3：154；Cf．also Blake  
1979：103，103）．  
（a〕nhan－tu jaa  pirlapirla－¢ 1lmyi一日…？  
who－ERG h台re，ABS child－ABS hit－PRES  
‘whollit the child‖．㍗（B1979：67）  
（b）nhani  nyln－ti patiLnha？  
who，ABS 2SG－ERG tellLPAST  
‘1Ⅳ血o didyo11telI㍗（B1979：115）  
（c）nhan－h  ntia－¢？  
who－DAT／GEN money－ABS  
‘whosemoneyisit？’（B1979：10Bl  
（d）nhiangu nyini  iti－mi？  
when  2SG，ABS return－FUT  
（SOV）  
（OSV）  
（ADVS V）   
‘WhenlⅣillyouL亡Om8もa亡k？’〔B1979：104）  
（e）nhakaaknwa nyin－ti ngai   1ha－mi＝ka？  
why  2SG－ERGISG，A】∃S hit－FUT－ （ADV S O V）  
‘■whyare you going to hit me？’〔B1979：1O5）  




2SG，ABS ‘What areyou doing？’（B1979：104）  VS）  
An examplein whichtheinterrog且tive wordis NOTi11theillitial  
position：  
（g〕jaa  majlエmPa一伊  nhaka－thi nyin－ti lhayiT炒？  
here，ABS kaTlgarOO－ABS what－LOC12SG－ERG ki11－PRES   
TypoIogicalstudyofwordorder（12〕：Kalkatungu．and〔13）：Diyari93  
‘How didyoukilltlle ka喝arOO？’（B1979：104）（O ADV S V）   
Otherexampleofinterrogativewordsinclude‘howmanychiIdren’in  
（k）of6；‘who’in（l〕of6；and，1wllere’in（d）of12．   
飢．l甘Ver由om of飢Ibje亡t amd verbi爪印e亡ial叩鵬tions  
For the reason statedin19，thisiss11eisirrelevant．  
22．Ⅳegati▼e昌emten亡e呂  
A5nOtedin6above，‘Negatives…areVirt11ally alway日in sentence・inital  
POSition’（B1979：108）．加bre specifically，‘huntu“not”aFld 紺a紹ta  
Adon’t”almost always precede the verb，nOt neCeSSarilydire亡tly．Often  
theyappearinfirst position且阜focu畠’（B1983：157〕．  
Exampl巳SO壬払托f祝‘not’：  
（a）kunttl nyin－ti anya一好  puthurr－？：ka．．．  
NEG 2SG－ERG giveTPRES good－ABS－   〔NEG S V DO）   
‘Youdidn’tgive himg00d（f仰d）．‥’（B1979：1O8）  
（b〕1【untu hp叫g∬m－¢ini一日．‖  
NEG oldman－ABS bepresent－PRES  （NEG S V）  
‘Theold mallis not here．．．，（B1979：66）   
In the foIJowing to examplesandalsoin（b）of23，kuntu occurs  
intheiLlitial匹）Sitiol10f thesuborbinate clause：  
（c）kuntu ptlyⅥ ngai  kapaniqnyin＝ka， ngai  
NEG if lSG，ABS lmnt－PTCPL－ 1SG，ABS  
yarikayan一ati－mia，  
hungry－INTRVZR－POSSIB  （NEGSV，SV）   
‘IfIdon，tgohulting，Ⅰmightgethungry，’（B1979：61）  
（d〕jipa－yi kupangurru－tlm jaa  patu－ma knyirri一日  
this－ERG oldInan－ERG here，ABS te11－PRES boy－ABS  
lmntn a＝i  panti－yi一臥  
NEG COMP－3SG，NOM tell－ANTl－PRES （SVO，NEGV）  
‘TheoldmantOldthetヵynottote11（anybody）．’（B1979：99）   
Ihavefol山doneexampleinwhichkuniz＋doesNOToccur8entenCeL  
initialIy，i．e．（d〕of23＿   
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Examples of wanla‘Doll’t’iI】ClⅦde：  
（e）vantalha－ya  kina！  
NEG hitrIMPERAIMPERA，3PL，ABS  （NEG VO）  
‘Don’t hit tllem！’（B1979：57〕  
（Ihave tentativelyglossed kina＜IMPERA，3PL，ABS，．For details，See  
Blake（1979：37）．）   
Apart fromthe addition of a negation word，rlegativesentences do  
not seem to differ from affirmative sentencesin term＄ Of word order．  
出．Comditiomal亡Iau馳a血d main亡1訂u卸e  
Conditionalclausecan either contain≠■uyu Eif’orIackit．Almostalways  
（insevenoutoftheeightexamples），thecor）ditionalclauseprecedesthe  
main cIause，e．g．（c〕of22；and：  
（a）iti－yi  puyu nganhthamaL伊 kn＝kin，  
man－ERG if find－PRES lest－2SG，ACC  
ltlLya  marIampirra！  
retum－IMPERA quickly  （S V，V ADV）  
‘If someone comesacross you，COmebackquickly！’（B1979：74）  
（b）kuntu artii－nyin－ta，   jaa＝ka   11rIトmi．  
NEG falI－PTCPL－LOC here，ABS－ die－FUT（NEG V，S V）  
‘Ifit doesn’t rain，itwi11die．」（B1979：60）  
（c〕ija」nyin＝kin  nylnl  munhthun－tu nyini  
bite－PTCPL－2SG，ACC 2SG，ABS bullant－ERG 2SG，ABS  
ngarrkumayi－mia．  
vomit－POSSIB  （VOS，SV）  
‘If you get bitten by a bullant〔1it．ifabullant bits you），yOu  
might vomit．’（B1979：37）  
The only exampleinwhich theconditionalcIau＄efollow＄，is：  
（d）nga－thu nyini  jayanha lha－mia， knntu  
lSG－ERG 2SG，ABS formerly hit－POSSIB NEG  
ing】琵rjin－ta  knnimainyjirrL伊＝ka．  
go－PTCPL－LOC policeman－ABS－  （S OADVV，NEGV S）   
‘Iwould’ve hityouif the policemanllad not come．’（B1979：61）   
Typl）logical8tlldy of wordorder（12）：E：alkat11ngu．and（13〕：Diyari95  
（Thes11ffk Liain（b）and（d〕isconsidered alocative allomorph  
by Bl且ke（1979：60〕．Iti＄ COmmOnlyattached to a participle when a  
participleClause；susedlikean adverb clause（B1979：60〕，aSin（b）  
and（d〕．However，thissuffixationisnotobligatory；＄ee the partieiple  
in〔c）of22．Ft汀thermore，tllis suffixation does not occur at alIwhen  
a participle clauseisusedlike arelative clause；与ee（f〕to（h）oi12．  
（This poiIltlms been coJlfirmedby Blake，p．C．））  
24．Purpo舵亡1aⅥ純amd main．亡1a舶e  
Purpose canbe expres＄ed by a‘futureptlrPOSive’clause（B1983：148），  
e．g，（a）to（c〕，and bya Lpur卯＄ive’clau＄e（B19B3：148），e．g．（d）．  
（The former contains the complemerlti2；er a，While thelatter has the  
verbin the purposive forlT）（B1979：148）．）‘Future－purpOSive and  
purposiveclausesnearlyalwaysfollow the［main－TT］clau＄e’〔B1983：  
151；Cf．also B1979：111）．  
（a）nga－thu nyun－kunha piipa－＠ itintiyi－¢  
1SGJERG 2SGTALLl bookTABS bring－PRES  
a＝ni  nlユWa－仇  
COMP－2SG，NOM see－PRES  （S ADV O V，V）  
‘Ibrought youabook foryoutoh打Ve alcN）kat．’（B1979：65）  
（b〕iaa  kathirr－¢ ngaェtlm itintiyiL伊  
here，ABS grass－ABSISG－ERG bring－PRES  
a＝i  nu一山i－¢  thukロー叩．  
COMPT3SG，NOMlie－TRVZR－PRES dog－ERG   〔OSV，VS）  
‘Ibrought the grass for thedogtol呈eon．’（B1979：89）  
（c）nyini  ingka－nha ngarrknn－kn  a＝n1  
2SG，ABS go－PAST wa11aroo－DAT／GEN COMP－2SG，NOM  
lha－yi一日？  
kilトANTI－PRES  （S V O（？〕，Ⅴ）   
‘Didyougotokillawallaroo？’（B1983：14日）  
（d）nyini  ingka－nha rlgarrkun－kn  lha－yi－ny］aaya？  
2SG，ABS goLPA．ST wallaroD－DAT／GEN kill－ANTI－PURP   
‘Asab。Ve．，（B1983：148）  〔SVO（？），Ⅴ）   
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haddition，thereis another way toe玉preSSpurPOSe，Thatis，When  
the verbina relative clause containing tlle relative clause marker ngu  
is affixedwitlいmi－thi‘Luture・locativel’，it can expre＄SpurP＄e‘sothat’  
as wellas vari仇1S tine notionB SuCh a＄‘wheT）’，‘a壬ter’‘before’，‘till’，  
etc．（B1979：102－03〕．These relative clauses，including those expressing  
purpose，‘almost always followthe maincl且uSe’（B1979：111）．Examples：  
（e）yarTka－pu正一ya  at卜砂  n印u aarl－mi－thi！  
far－TRVZR－IMPERA me良t－ABS REL putpFUTrLOCl  
（VO，Ⅴ）  
‘Move the meat away so thatIcan putit down．’（B1979：102〕  
（f）ngulurrmiLya jaa  pirl pirla－¢ nhaa  
grab－IMPERA here，ABS－ Child－ABS here，ABS  
miIlhangarra－＠ nguu aarトmi－thi  bandage wangka－Pia！  
thingqABS REL put－FUT－LOCl  ＄hin－LOCl  
（V O，V O ADV〕  
‘Grab the kid so thatIcaIlput that tlling，that bandage，Onhis  
leg．’（B1979：102）  
A cIause expressing negative purpo＄e‘1est’／‘sothat not’，‘regularIY  
follows the rrlain clause’（B1979：111〕：  
（g）munhthBLnyi－¢ jaa＝ka  ana nuwa牒．  
crouch－PRES here，ABS－ 1est see－PRES  （VS，Ⅴ）  
‘He crouched over so he wouldn’t be seen．’（B1979：74）  
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O．Imtrodu亡tion  
Thisis ttle13thinstallment ofmy typoIogicalstlldyofword ofder．   
Iammostgratefulto PeterAnstinfot generou51yprovidingdatdOn  
Diyariwordorder．and alBO for checking and commentingon且nearlier  
dt扇t d the work．However，laloneamhllyresponsiblefor tllelⅣay  
hiヨdataare preSented and for anyerrors whise fromit．   
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QuestionnairedataprovidedbyPeter AustinLoftenabbreviateda＄‘A，Q’），  
＄uPplementedwithinformationobtained fromAustin（19Bl）（‘A1981’）．  
Inaddition，theinformatiollin3beIow was suppIemented witllWaIsh  
et al．（1981）．  
3．GerLetic affiliation  
Di脚rj belonge to tlle Karnjc group of止e】もma－N叩ngan】a月guage  
fami1y，aCCOrdingtotheclassificationbyWalshetaI．198l．   
4．Geograplli仁aldi如riblltion  
Thetraditionalterritory ofthe Diyaris an area east of LakeEyrein  
eastern So11tllAustralia（A1981：2r3〕，Australia．   
5．加orpll0logi仁山and other releYamt f軋亡t畠  
Nouns，prOnOun弓，etC．and verbsinflect bymeansofsuffixation．Certain  
nounB have theergativecase・markingsystem（St≠Si＝0；ERG≠ABS＝ABS〕，  
whle certain pronounshavetheaccusativesystem（St＝Si≠0；NOM＝NOM≠  
ACC〕．The other notInS and the other pTOnOuZユS hEiVe the tripar亡ite  
system（St≠Si≠0）；ERG≠NOM≠ACC）．Verbsinflect for tense，mOOd，  
etc．In addition，Subordinate verbsindicate whether their subiectis the  
sameas（‘samesubj已Ct’）ordifferentfrom（‘different subject’）that ofthe  
main clause．（Thisphenomenonisknownas switch reference．）  
The notatiorlSyStem employedin Austin（1981）wi11be sligh．tly  
altered，in conformitywiththepracticalorthographyutili2＝edinAustin’弓  
questionnaire dataandlaterpublications．  
Abbreviationsemloyedarethe following：ABL，ablativeこABS，abso－  
1utive；ACC，aCCuSative；ADDINF，additionalinformation；ADV，  









iIlg’）；PTCPL．participle；RECIP，reCipr8Cal；REDUP reduplication；  
REL，relative；S，Subject；SENSE，SenSOryeViden亡e；SG，Singular；Si，  
intran＄itive subject；SS，Same Subject；St，tranStive＄ubject；TRVZR，  
transitivi2；er；Ⅴ，Verb；WH，Which；1，firstperson；2，SeCOnd person；  
3，third person．  
Enclities areindicatedbyaprecedingequalsigll（‘；’），Wllile suffixes  
areprecededby且hyphen（’Tr’）．GID＄SeSinvariablyinvoIvellyPhens and  
do not employany equaIsign．  
8．S岨bje亡t，Obje亡t a血d Yerb  
Austin（A，Q；A1981：1，147－501describes the situation as fo1lows：－  
‘The order ofsententialconstituentsin Diyariis‥Fairly free’，butit  
‘is nQt SOfree asin otllerAustralianlanguages，SuCh as DyirbaL．．．and  
Walbiri．．．Intextsand elicitation there are clear word order prefer・  
ences to which the great majority of sentences conform；deviation5  
from these preferences are rare and occur in pragmatically marked 
circurnstances’（A19Bl：147）．   
‘Theword order preferencesin Diyarifor sentencesin pragmatical－  
1yunmarked contextsarethe following：’   
（1）‘predicates，both those containingaverband those not，tend  
to occurin clau5e・fin且lor close to clallSe・finalposition．’   
（2）‘transitive subject nou皿phrases止sua11yprecede transitive ob・  
ject noun phrases．．．Thus，the usualorder ofwordsin a simpLe sen・  
tetlCeis［SOV－TT］，although occasionally［SVO－TT］and［OSV－  
TT］are found…Intr且nSitive subject noun phrases almostinvariabIy  
precede the predicate，th且tis，［SVTTT］orderis normal．The onIy   
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majordevi且tion from this orderis foundinimperatives；iti写BOmetimes  
the case that animperativeverboccurs cIause－initial1yfollowed by the  
addres8ee nOunPllraSe（precededorfo1lowed，OptionalIy，byotherconsti－  
tuents）．A text emmpleis［（1）belowkTT］．   
（3〕‘nominals functioning as adverbialmodifiers usually oc亡nr  
immediatelybefore orimmediatelyafterthepredicate’，e．g．（1）．   
（4〕‘somep且rticlesalwaysoccur clause・initi且11y．．．，80mein second  
POSition and others，SuCh asbinthi“rumOured”，are foundonthe cIause  
margins，thatis，initia11yor finally．’   
（5）‘instrumentaInounPhrases…uSua11y occur before the verh  
PhrareOrimmediatelyafterit’．   
（6）‘noun phra＄eSin other cases，i．e．locative，allative，ablative  
and dative，areuSt）alIyplaced after the predicate，’   
（7〕‘interrogativesofalltypes ALWAYS occur sentence－initially  
…’（A1981：148－49）．  
For（3）toく6），See16helow．For（7），See20below．  
ExaInPles of transitivesentences follow．Examples of the mo＄t uSual  
order，i．e．SOV：  
（a）karna－1i juknrrhu－＠ Ilanrra－rna W且rraLyl．  
man－ERG kangar00－ABS kill－PTCPL AUX－PRES   （SOV）  
‘The man kiIled the kangaroo，’（A，Q）  
（To beprecise，this example contains an auxiliary verb and the main  
verb，rather thnone single verb．However，for the ta．ke ofsittlplicity，  
Igloss them‘Ⅴ’jointly．Simi1arly for other ex且mples．For atlXiliary・  
verl）S，See15below．）  
（b〕ngatlm  yinanha danka－rna Warra－yi．  
1SG，ERG 2SG，ACC find－PTCPL AU文一PRES  （SOV） 
‘Ifound you．j（A1981：154）  
Examples ofother，markedorders．   
［1］OSV．Theex．〔c）‘i写a reSPOnSe tO a quStion focusing on  
the o nounphrasereferent’（A1981：147）：  
（c）（‘wh且tjs wrongwith you？’）   
TypoogiIcal告tudyofwordorder（12）：Kalhtungu，and（13）：DiYarilOl   
r噛む1ha  血rru  pard止a－rna Warra－yi  
lSG，ACC 3SG，FEM，ERG take－PTCPL AUX－PRES   
kutyi－¢   wama－Ⅲa．  
devilLABS show－IMPL，SS  
‘shetookmetoshowInethe deviL，〔A19Bl：148）   
［2］VSO．  
（d）（‘WelI，Why haveyou cDme㍗）  
Warrara－rna＝kn＝yi  yula  
leaverPTCPL－SENSE－DISTORT 2DU．NOM  
nhinba＝ya  kanhl一砂‥‥  
3SG，NONFEM，ACCLNEAR  boy－ABS   
‘Youleftthis boY…’（A1981：251）  
（OSV，0V）  
（VSO）  
（Nhinha・yaand kanku一声constituteonesingJenounphrase．Simi1alyfor  
Other examples．Forthe struCture Ofnoumphrases，＄ee9below．Austin  
（1981：45，53，60，64）eonsidersっ・a‘ncar＞as a凱1ffix．However，I  
tentativelyconsiderit an enclitic～andpresentitas＝プaMOntheground  
tI迫tit cam folIow且C且呈e S11ffix．〕   
［3］SVO．  
（e）ya p血rna kanku－yaliway卜yi kartiwa∫rllu－臥  
and also boYLERG cook－PRES li＝ard－ABS  （SVO）  
‘Andtheboycooked thekartiwarrlm1igardalso：（A19Bl：238）   
［4］0VS．  
（f）mayi，kirra－＠＝1ha  mani－rna Wanthi－yi  
well boomerangrABS－NEWINF get－PTCPL AUX什PRES  
pul且1i．．．  
3DU，ERG  〔0VS）  
‘Well，theygot aboomerang．”’〔A19Bl：247）   
In transitive sentences，the（direct）objectiseitherin the absol11－  
tive caseorin theaccusativec且Se，aS the examples above show．With  
ditransitive verbs，SuCh舶‘give’，‘show’，etC．，tlleIO（‘recipient’）occurs  
eitherin the absolutiveorin theaccusative，justlike the DO（‘gift’）．  
0董 tlle Six non－ellipticalexamples，five have the‘S10DOV’order，  
e．g．（g），（h〕，Whi）e thesixth hasthe‘sIO V DO’order，e．g．（i）．   
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〔g）ngatlm  yinlm  nganthi一切 yingki－yi yakntha－nhi．  
1SG，ERG 2SG，ACC meatqABS give－PRES bag、LOC  
‘Igive youmeatin a bag．’（A1981：12B） （SIO DOV ADV）  
（h）…Wata yunrru  thananha llgapa一野  yingki－yi．  
NEG 2SG，ERG 3PL，ACC water－ABS give－PRES  
‘．．．youdon’tgivethemanywater．」しA1981：233〕（S‡ODO V〕  
（i）kaku－yali  k且nk山一伊 yingki－yi nganthi一伊‥．  
eldersistar－ERG boy－ABS give－PRES meat－ABS  
（SIO V DO）  
‘The elder s王ster gavethe boymeat‥．j（A19Bl：240）  
Another ex且mple ofthe‘sIO DO V’orderis（b〕of24．  
We tu．m nQW tOintrasitive senten亡巳S．An ex且mple of the usual  
order，SV：  
（j）nムawu  karna一日  wapa－yi．  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM manLABS goLPRES  （SV）  
LThe m乱nis going／〔A19Bl：114）  
Many moreex且mPles of the SVorderaregivenbelow．Examplesof the  
marked order，VS，include（e〕of16，and：  
（k〕（We went al刃ut．）  
wlrarl－rna  Wanthi－yi panlP且ru  ngayani  
go abolエtTPTCPL AUX－PRES everywherelPL，EXC，NOM  
jukurrha－nhi．  
bngaroo－LOC  （V AロV S ADV）  
‘we wentatDuteVerWhere forkangaroos／（A1981：148）   
Imperative sentences．ExampIes of thellnuSualorder，in which the  
verb precedes the subject，inclllde（c）of8；（d）of9；（f），（g）of  
22；and：  
（t）pirrki－ya＝mayi  ngakngu knrakara yLlla，  
play－IMPERA－EMPHISG，LOC near  2I）U，NOM  
‘Youtwoplayclosetome！’（A1981：149〕   
7．Adpo崩tiom  
DiyarilX）SSeSSeSC且Se＄uffixes，butlacks adposition5（A，Q），（Eぬmples   
Typologicalstudyofwordorder（12）：K＆lkatllngu．and（1き）：DiyarilO3   
0f case suffixes havealreadybeen givenabove．）However，although this  
is not statedin the sourcess，these 且reinstance畠且reinstances of what  
lTlight superficiallyappear totle a pOStPOSition（aIthDugh the source does  
not explicitly mention the postpsition・likestatus ofthe wordsinques・  
tion）．Thatis，Certain‘adjectives’can be■uSedlike adverb＄andindi・  
catelocation or direction（cf．A1981：110）． Ex且mPlesinclude wita  
‘1ined up，in row’in：  
（a〕thana  wita－wita  ngarna－yl，  
3PL，NOMlined upTREDUP sit－PRES  〔S ADV（？）Ⅴ〕  
‘They aresitingina row．’（A1981：110）  
Such‘且diectives canalso occurina sentencewith alocative case・marked  
NF（A1981：110）．Ex且mplesinclude karakara’near，Close∫in（l）of  
6；and桝わγf‘above，tOp’in：  
（b）kanknLl葬 nhawu  mirri kari-yi yirta－nhi．  
boy－ABS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM above climb－PRES tree－LOC  
（S ADV V ADV）  
‘The boyis climbingup aboveinthetree．’〔A1981：110）  
Furthermore，SuCh‘adiectives’can occurwithinalocative NP．Under  
such circumstance＄，the‘adjective’immediately follows the noun and  
the‘adjective’，rather than the noun，takes thelocative case suffix．  
（This point has been confirmed by Austin，p．C．〕（In tllis connection，  
AustiIl〔p．c．）notes as foltows：－‘caseis marked onthelast ofa sequence  
of nouns／adjectives，eXCePt for extra emphasis when case can be marked  
onallconstit11entS Ofa nounphrase’．seeal弓09below．）Thus，COmPare  
（b）with：  
（c）kanku⊥臥 nhawu  kari－yi  pirta ITlirri－lmi．  
boy－ABS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM climb－PRES tree above－LOC  
（S V ADV）  
‘Thet対Yisclimbingin thetopofthe tree．’（A1981：110）  
‘Thelocative casesuffixin’（c）‘can be deletedwith appareI）tly no  
changein meaning’（A1981：110）：  
（d）kanlmェ臥 nhawu  kari－yi  plTta mirri．  
boy－ABS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM climb－PRES tree above   
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（S V ADV）  
‘Tlleboyis climbingiIlthe top of the tree．’（jbstin，p．C．）  
Note that mirrtin（d〕is nowfunctioningrather Likea卯StPOSition．   
Another pair ofexamples，invoIvingihLlii‘middle’：  
（e）punga thati－Llhi thurrhu－¢ darrha－yi．  
hut middle－LOC fire－ABS kindle－PRES   （ADV O V）  
‘（They）make a firein the middle of the hut，’  
（f）punga 亡hati tlmrrhu－ロ darrh且－yi．  
lmt middle fire．ABS kindle－PRES  （ADV O V）  
‘As above．’（A1981：110〕  
‘Informants stated that’〔f）‘meant exactly the same as a sentence  
containing thelocative noun phrase Punga thaiinhi’（A1981：111〕，  
i．e．（e〕．Note that thati’middle’isusedratherlike a po＄tPOSition．  
Otherexamples of畠uCh an‘adjective’funCtioningIike a postposition  
include wirti’through’in（g）；and marrhu‘wide’in（h）：  
（g）ngathl nhinha  血h wirh paTrbuma－yi．  
1SG，ERG 3SG，NONFEM，ACC sandhi11through dr且g－PRES  
‘Idragit along the sandhi11．’〔AlOBl：107）  （S ADV V）  
（h）nganhi  wlrarl－rna  WaJlthi－yi mitha marrlm．  
1SG，NOM go about－PTCPL AU文一PRES country wide  
‘Iwent about a11over the place．’（A1981：111）  （SV ADV）  
乱 CenitiⅥ≧訂正Im肌川  
PossessorβCan be expressed by the dative case．The po＄βeSSed may be  
either alienable orinalienable（A1981：136L37）．When the possessor  
isaJlOun，it typica11yprecedes the posses5ed（A1981：96）．E．g，：  
（a）karna－ya W且山i  
maLn－DAT hotlSe   ‘the man’s house’（A，Q）  
（b）ngarda－nhikanku－ya nhiyi  manrrnL伊 Pula  
then－LOC boy－DAT elderbrother two－ABS 3DU，NOM  
Wapa‾yl・  
go－PRES  （ADV S V）  
‘Then the boy’s two elderbrotherswere walking about．’   
TypDl叩icalstudyofwordorder（12）：K＆）kBtungu，and（13）：DiYarilO5  
（A1981：243）   
In contrast with dative nounsindicating possession，‘The dative  
casepronouns‥，uSed．．，tOindicate possession…tyPically董01low tlle  
possessedheadnotlninanouJlphrase’（A1981：62）・‘Whenfollowing  
thellead s11Ch pronouns also亡arry the ca＄e marking oL theNPas a  
whole，（A1981：96）．Examdesinwhich a dative pronoun follows the  
pos5eSSed：  
（C）yini  thika－＠＝maYi  nhuwa yingkarnarya・  
2SG，NOM returnLIMPERA－EMPH spouse 2SG，DATLALL  
（S V ADV）  
‘Go back to yourll朋band．’〔A1981：137）  
（d）nhaⅥ昭一ya  I鳩ama－yiIlgurra ngahrna－nhi・  
3SG，NONFEM，NOMLNEAR sit－PRES camp lSG，DAT－LOC  
‘Hei＄Sittingin mycamp．’（A1981：62〕  （SVADV〕  
ExampIesinwhich a dative pronoun precedes tllepOSSeSSed（anddoes  
not take a further case suffix）：  
（e）nムawⅦ  thika－pi  nhlngkarni  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM ret11rnYPRES 3SG，NONFEM，DAT  
ngurra‾y乱  
camp－ALL  （S VADV）  
‘Heisgoingbacktohi＄CaInP，’（A19gl：133〕  
（f〕JJl且nrru  n糾Ila一日 kurrha－yi nhungkarni  
3SG，FEM，ERG arm－ABS put－PRES 3SG，NONFEM，DAT  
yarrkarla－nhi．  
neck－LOC  （S O V ADV）  
‘She put（her）arm around his neck．’（A1981：137）   
‘Asapreferredalternative to theuseof…datives3（A19Bl：138）’，  
‘Inalienablepossession．．．．can also beindicated by simply juxtaposing  
the whole atldits part（aLInOStinvariAblyin that order）with both  
elements taking the case marking appropriate tothe NP as a whole’  
（A1981：96〕  
（g〕nhul11  nganha mara－¢  n且nTr且－rn且  
3SG，NONFEM，ERGISG，ACC handLABS hi卜PTCPL   
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Warra‾yl．  
AUX－PRES  
‘He hit myhand．．’（A1981：138）  
（h）ngatlm  puluka－＠   kunngarra一日 ngara－yi．  
1SG，ERG bullodrABS noise－ABS hear－PRES  
‘Ican hear止e sound of cattle moving．’（A1981：139）  
（i）yini  milki一砂 janma－yi＝1ha．  
2SG，NOM eye－ABS be open－PRES－NEWINF  
‘Your eyes are opem now．’（A1981：138）  
Additionalexamples of juxtaposition are‘sister’＄husband－ABS handL  
ABS’and‘3SG，NONFEM，ABL mouth－ABL’in（j）below．   
AnexampIeof‘possessor’s possessor’：  
（j〕nhungkarni  kardi－¢  maraL＠  
3SG，NONFEM，DAT sister’slmsband－ABS hndvABS  
wirrb卜yi duhra－1ha  nhu咽』皿gunrm  
enter－PRES t且ke outLIMPL，SS 3SG，NONFEM，ABL  
marna‾nrrtL  
mouth－ABL  
‘Hisbrother・in・1aw’s handgOeSinand takes（it）outofhis rnouth．’  
（A1981：96）  
The expres島ion‘his brother－iII－）aw’＄ hand’invoIves both dative case  
（‘his brotherTin－law〕andjuxtaposition（Ebrother－inqlaw hand’）．  
乱 DemtIn昌t一也tive  
Austin（1981：94－9B）provides an account of the struCture Ofnolln phra・  
sesin Diyari，SOIne Of the more relevant portions ofwhichare Citedr  
below．   
‘Noun＄Phra＄eS may CanSist of one or more of the…COnStituents  
［below－TT］in various combinatioIIS．The normalorderofelenents…  
is：’   
（1）‘pronouns’   
〔2）‘generic noun’   
（3）‘specific noun－including juxtaposed nounin且COnPOund’   
Typological5tudYOf耶rdorder（u）：Kalkatungu，and（13）：DiyarilO7   
（4〕‘proper name’   
〔5〕‘inalienably possessed part’   
（6）‘adjective oradiective．1ike qualifier’  
‘Genitivalqualifiers［i．e．dativesindicating possessors・－－TT］consisting  
of a noun typical1y occur between’（1）‘and’（2〕‘above；pronominal  
genitives occurequalIybetween’（1）‘and’〔2）‘and as thelast consti－  
tuent of the noun phrase’（A1981：97）．  
Nouns phrases containing both apronoun and a noumhave already  
been abundarltly exemplified above．For（3）and（4），See13below，  
For（5）．see8above．‘Adjective呂’refer to numerals and quantifiers as  
wellas‘adjectives’（A1981：96）．   
‘Norma11y，OIlly theJast nonrpronominalconstituent of aIINPis  
markedfor thecase of thephrase as且Wl10王e…’（19Bl：94〕．However，  
‘Elementsof anNPmaybeoptionallysplit up，lmtif ＄O allmust be  
case－marked’（A1981：94），e．g．：  
（a）mankarrha－1izlganlm Ⅰ血ayi－rna Warra－yi parlparl主，  
girl－ERG ISG，ACC seeTPTCPL AUX－PRES some－ERG  
‘Somegirls sawme．’〔A1981：94〕  （S O V O）  
Now，We turn tO demonstratratives，It seems that Diyarilacks  
demon＄tratives as suchbut that third person pronouns can be used as  
demonstratives，eXpreSSing‘this’，‘that’or theIike．（Addition of三ya  
‘near’，forinstance，wi11unambiguously＄PeCify theme且ning as‘this’or  
‘theselrather tllan‘tllat’or‘those’．For＝ya，See also6above．）As  
noted above，they precede th巳nOun（A，Q）：  
（b）Ⅰ血wu  warli一日  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM house－ABS   ‘thishous’（A，Q〕  
（c〕血wu三ya  kank廿牒 pirna．  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM－NER boy－AI】S big  
‘Thisboyisbig．1（A1981：165）  
（9irnamybeconsideredtobein the absolutive case，for the absolutive  
caselms noovertsuffix．Austin（p，C．）seem＄taketheview thatit has  
no case－marking－－Onthe ground that the predicate does not take case．  
Similarly，for nhyna－nEhu‘spouseNPROP’in（b）of18．〕   
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（d）yula  wapa一針Iu  tbanarni ny已rniknti－ya．  
2DU，NOM go－IMPERA－DU 3PL，DAT goatTDAT  
‘You two go for those goats．’〔Alg81：135）  （S V ADV〕  
10．ⅣⅦmeraland m肌皿  
Asnoted且bove，numeraIsfollowthenountheymodify．  
（a）warliparrkulu  
hou＄e three  
‘three，houses’（A，Q）  
Other example占include‘elder－brotller tWO’in（b）of8．  
11．Adje亡tive amd monn  
Asnotedin9，adjectivesfolIow thenourltlleyqualify．  
（a）warIipirI】a  
honse big  ‘a big house’（A，Q）  
（b）r）gathu rJlinha  pir口a－nganka－rn且  
1SG，ERG 3SG，NONFEM，ACC big－CAUS－PTCPL  
wanthi－yi kank11W且ka－nrru．  
（S O VADV）  AUX－PRES boy smalトABL  
‘lI・earedhim froIn a Smallboy｝（A19Bl：131〕  
Otherexamplesinclude‘countrydry－LOC’in（a）of15．   
Examples of nounphraseswltllVariov＄mOdi壬iers：  
（1）Dative＋Noun＋Numeral，e．g．（b）of B．  
（2）PTOnOuTl／Demonさtrative＋Noun＋Adiective，e．g．：  
（C）Ⅰ血wu＝ya  I】ganthitlmngka－¢ par11トyi．  
2SG，NOMFEM，NOM－NEAR meat rotte¶rABS smell－PRES  
‘This rottenme且t Smells．’（A19畠1：107）  （SV）  
1鼠 Relative claⅦ8e and a noun  
What arereferred toas‘reLative clauses’（A1981：204L17〕and‘sequen－  
tialclau＄eS’（A1981：221－24）can functioLlaS reIative clauses，A rela・  
tive clau5e‘neither’precedes nor follows the head noun；‘itis adjoirled  
to the cIauseofthequalified noun’（A，Q）．   
Typ01ogical＄tudyofwordorder（12）：Kalka．tungu，and（13〕：DiyarilO9   
（a）karnaL砂  ngama－yiwarliLnl1i，［juknrrlmT8  nazlrra－rlla］．  
man－ABS sit－PRES hous－LOC kangaroo－ABS ki）1－REL，SS  
（S V ADV，［0V］）  
‘Themanwhoki11ed the kangar00isilltlle house，’（A，Q）  
（b）thanali nanrra－ya thirrarikarlla一鐸 ［血awu  
3PL，ERG kill－PAST Thirariperson～ABS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM  
thimi－rE）ar）i m丑rraPu marla－nl1i］．  
fightLREL，DS many trueTLOC  （SV O，［S V ADV］）  
‘ThykilledaThirariman wholladfoughtwith the whoIelot（of  
them〕．’（A1981：210）  
（‘Thirari’is thenameofatribeimmediateIywest of the Diyari．）（RelaL  
tive clause＄areindicated bysquare brackets．〕   
13．rroper moⅥm and亡OmmOnれ011n  
The cornmonl10unpreCedes theproper nounin expre5S主ohSSuCh as：  
（a〕bdlini  M且ry  
mother，smother・Mary   ‘gr ndmotherMary’（A，Q）  
Therever＄eOrderingoctai11S；rL畔preSSionsuchasEThirarir｝erSOn’in  
（b）of12，and‘DiyariIanguage’in：  
（b）wata yini  diyari yaw且rrha－¢  yatha－yi・  
NEG 2SG，NOM Diyarilanguage－ABS 5Peak－PRES  
‘YoudonJt speakDiyari．’（A1981：117）   
14．C（lmpari紬m  
The由ndard of comparisonisindicated by thelocative c且Se．The  
adjectivemarla’very’isusedobligatori1y（thi＄Pinthasbeenconfirmed  
by Aus山1，p．C．）；it‘functionslike Engli5h“more…（A1981こ1O9；  
Austin，A，Q）．  
（a〕John－¢  payirri marla Bil卜angu・  
John－ABS tall more Bill－LOC  
‘Jolmi声ta11er than Bill．’（A．Q）  
（b〕ngakarni kinthalaT砂 pirna marla Yingkarna－nhi・  
1SG，DAT dog－ABS big more 2SG・DAT－LOC   
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EMydogis biggertha】ユyOurS’．（A1981：109）  
The orderi＄：NP ＋ Adjective ＋ marLa‘more’＋NP（standard of  
comparison）（A，Q）．  
An exampleinvolving a verb：  
（c）nllanrru  nguyama－yi marla ngakangu．  
し3SG，FEM，ERG know－PRES more lSG，LOC  
‘Sheknows more than me．’（A1981：109〕   
15．北山n verb amd au王ili札ry Verb  
Diy且ri‘hasa set ofoptionalauxiliary verbswhichhavetense andmodal  
funCtions’（A1981：88）．‘In main clallSeS eaCh auxiliary occur＄with  
Oneinflection，uSually Tyi［‘present tense’HTT］…’With most of the  
乱Ⅸiliary verbs，theJTlain verb t且kes the participialfrom，Whilewiththe  
remaining two auxiliaryverbs the main verbtake＄the future tens巳form  
〔A19Bl：89）．It should be noted here that the tenseinflection ofan  
auxiliaryverb doesJlOt neCeSSarilyindicate the time reference ofthe  
Verb phraseasawlmle．Thus，Withsomeoftheauxiliaryverbs tlleentir  
Verbphrase refers toapast eventalthoughtheauxiliaryverbitselftakes  
thepresent tenseinflection，e．g．（a）of9．The auxiIiary verb and the  
main verb are alway＄ COnti酢10uS aIld the 乱1Ⅹiliary verbimmediately  
follows the main verb（cf．A1981：98，151〕．（Tllis point has been  
confirmed byAustin，p．C．）Itisin viewof their contiguitytllatIgloss  
them jointly（cf．6above〕．  
Anexample ofanauxiliaryverb：  
（a〕thana  ngama∵rna WapaLyl  mitha muya－nhi．  
3PL，NOM sit－PTCPL AUXuPRES country dry－LOC  
‘Tlleylivein the country．’〔A1981：90）  （S V ADV）  
Many examples have alreadybeen given above且nd m且nymOre are given  
below．  
1（i．Adverb乱md verb  
The positionofadverbs／adverbphrasesseems fairlyfree．  
［1］Modaladverb＄／sentence adverbs．‘…SOme particles always occur   
Typologicalstudy｛Ifwordorder（12）：Ralkat11rLgu．and（13）：Diyarilll   
Clause－initially…，SOmein second position and others，SuCh as binthi  
“ rumOured”arefo11ndon theclausem且rgins，thatis，initiallyorfina11y’  
（A1981：149）．An example of a p且rticleis kara Emaybe’，Whichca11  
0CCurSentenCeエinitially，in the second 匹）＄ition，and alsolaterin the  
sentence（A19Bl：169）：  
（a）nganhi kara wapa－1ha nganaryi．  
1SG，NOM maybe go－FUT AUX－PRES  （S DV V）  
‘Imaygo（in thefuture〕．’〔A1981：173）  
（も〕pina∫Thu一伊， nhawu  pali－ya l【甜a．  
oldman－ABS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM die－PAST maybe  
‘The old man may have died．’（A1981：173）  〔S VADV）  
Anotherexampleis‘can’in（c）of23．   
‘Nouns，adjective＄Oradjective plu＄nOun COmbinationsmaybeused  
in Diy且ri to provide adverbialm∝lification of a predicate…．These  
adverbialconstitueTlt畠 nOrmally occuri∬1mediateIy before or after the  
predicate．．．’（A1981：106）．（Cf．al＄O A1981：149）．‘…instrument且1  
nounPhrases…uSuallyoccur before the verb phrase orimmediatelyafter  
it’，While‘noun phra8eSinotller Ca阜e＄，i．e．locative，allative，ablative  
and dative arelISuaIJy placed after the predicate’（A1981：149）．Some  
examples folIow．   
［2］Time．  
（C）John minrri－Iha wirri－yi  malrrawirti．  
John run－PTCPL AUX－PRES yesterday  
‘Jolmran yesterday．’（A，Q）  
（SV ADV）  
（d）walrrawirtiJohn rninrri－1ha wirriyi．  
yesterday John run，PTCPL AUXLPRES  （ADV V）  
‘As above．’（A，Q）  
（e〕dijimarrapu ngarna→rna nhaka  nlmⅦ11．  
day many sit－PTCPL there，LOC 3SG，NONFEM，NOM  
（ADV V ADV S）  
‘He＄at there for many days．’（A1981：112）  
（f）karrari  nhanrnl  iuktlrrlm－¢   wayl－rna  
today，LOC 3SG，FEM，ERG kangaroo－ABS cook－PTCPL   
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Warra‾yl・  
AUX－PRES   （ADV S O V）  
‘she cooked且kangaroo today｝（A1981：91）  
Other examplesinc）ude‘then’in（b）of8；and，‘after a drought’in  
（b）of23．  
［3］Place，direction，SOurCe，etC．  
（g）nhaⅥl  thika－rna  WarraLy1  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM return－PTCPL AUX－PRES  
ngurl■a‾nrru・  
CamprABL  （S V ADV）  
‘Hereturnedfrom the camp’．（AIO81：130）  
Otherexamplesinclude‘everywhere’in（k）of6；‘close tome，in（1〕  
of6；‘in arow’irl（a）of7；‘above’and‘in the tree’in（b）of7；  
‘inthe topof the tree’in〔c），（d）of7；‘in themiddle of thehut’  
in（e），（f）of7；‘alongthesandhill’irl（g）of7；‘allover theplace’  
in（h）of7；’toyour husband’in（C〕of8；‘in my camp’in（d〕of  
8；‘tohis camp’in（e）of8；‘around his neck’in（f）of B；‘out of  
hismouth’in（j）of8；‘inthehouse’in（a）of12；‘inthedrycountry’  
in（a）of15；and‘there’in（b）of22，  
［4］Marmer，instrument，etC．Certain adjectives can be used 且S  
manner adverbs（A1981：107）．  
（h）nh11111  karna－1i  kirra－¢  
3SG，NONFEM，ERG persen－ERG boomerang－ABS  
Parraparraqli warra－yi．  
energetic－ERG throw－PRES  
‘Themanthrow与theboomerangener居etically．’（A198l：10B）  
‘when these adjectives occurin atranstive clause as manner adverbs，  
the〉r muSt take er嘗ative caseinflection’（A1981：108），Compare（h）  
with（f）of22，anintranSitive cla11Se，itlWhich barraParra does not  
take the ergative caseinflection．The ergative case can expressinstru一  
ments（as we11as the transitive5ubject），e．g．‘with rotten fat’in（d）  
of18and：   
Typo）ogicalsttJdYOfwordorder（12）：Kalkatungu，and〔13）：Diyari113  
（i）ngathu paraji－yali＝Jha  thina≠伊  wani－yi．  
1SG，ERGlight－ERG－NEWINF foot－ABS fo1low－PRES  
‘Ifollow the trackwithaIigll．t’（A19Bl：118） （SADVAV）  
Thelocative，tOD，Can e耳preSSinstrument＄，meanS Or thelike，e．g．‘in  
a bag’in（g）of6．  
［5］Degree．  
（j）ngatlm  yinanha pirna  nganJa－yl．  
1SG，ERG 2SG，ACC big，alotlike－PRES  
‘Ilike you verymuch’．（A1981：108）  
Othe examplesinclude‘more than me’in（C）of14．  
（S O ADV V）  
1丁．Adverb孔mdidje鵬i▼℃  
The adjective marla’more’can function as an adverb，meaning‘very’．  
It followsthe adjectivequalified（A，Q）．Examplesinclude：  
（a＝ohn－¢  payirrhimarla．  
Jolm－ABS tall  very 
‘Jolmi≦Very t且1l’＿（A，Q〕  
（b）nhani＝y且  mankarrhaL¢ ngumu marla．  
3SG，FEM，NOM－NEAR girl－ABS good very  
‘This由rlis very good’．（A1981：109）   
18．Gモnモー乱l即旭嘘i（Im各  
Diyarihas no questionI一組rker（A，Q）．‘In Diyari，pOlar question与－  
requiring a ye9／noanswerMhave tlle Same form且S StatementSlmt are  
marked by a risingintonationat the end of the sentence．There are no  
morphologicalreflexesofthe contrast betweeIlthe two sentence types’  
（A1981：151）．  
（孔）叩nrm kaku－8  ngama－1ka－yi？  
2SG，ERG elder si畠terrABS sit－TRVZR－PRES  （SOV）  
’Doyouhavean elder sister？’（A1981；147）  
（b）mayi，yilli  nbuwa一皿thu？  
we11 2SG，NOM spouse－PROP  
‘well，打ey肌maTried？’（A1981：141）   
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TagqlIeStioncanbe formed byaddingtlleenClitic＝ylna‘t昭’，三yina  
‘canbeadded to any con占tituent of an NP，nOt j11St thelast（casein・  
flected）element’（A1981：185）．  
（c）nhawu＝ya  jub maru＝yina？  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM－NEAR sug且r b）ack－TAG  
‘Thisi＄BROWNsug且r，isn’tit㍗（A1981二185）  
（d）marni＝yina tlmngka－Ii wirrhi－rn且  thana  
fat－TAG rotten－ERG bepainted－PTCPL 3PL，NOM  
‘It was rottenFAT theywere paintedwith，WaSnltit？’（A19Bl：  
186）  （ADVVS）  
GeTleralquestions doTLOt diffeT from declarative senteneesin termS  
Ofword order．（Thi日POint ha畠been confirmedby Austin，p．C．）   
19．InYer昌iorL Of Bubject aTtd Yerbin geJteralque8tio  
Thisinversion doesnot occur（A，Q）．Strictly speaking，however，thi5  
issueisirrelevant，SirlCein declarative sentences the subject caneither  
precede or foIlow the verb．（Tllispoint has been confir皿ed by Au＄tin，  
p．c．）  
2仇 Sp既i孔Iqlle如iom8  
Austin（19Bl：149〕notes that‘interrogatives of a11types ALWAYS  
occur setenc－initially’．  
（a）warli  yinha  nanrra－rna Warra－yi？  
who，ERG 2SG，ACC hit－PTCPL AUX¶PRESS  （SOV）  
‘Who hit you？（A1981：63）  
（b）war払nha John－aIi nanrra－rna Warr良一yi？  
who，ACCJolm－ERG kill－PTCPL AUXLPRES  （OSV〕  
‘Whom didJohn ki11？（A，Q）  
（c）minh一癖 yunrru  Wayi－rna  Warra－y）・1・？  
what－ABS 2SG，ERG cook－PTCPL AUX－PRES  （OSV）  
‘Whatwereyoucooking…？（A1981：192）  
（d）minha－nrru yl］nrru  nhanha  na rra－r a  
what－ABL 2SG，ERG 3SG，FEM，ACC hit－PTCPL   
Typlogical台tudyofwordordef〔12）：Kalkatungu，and〔13）：Diyaril15  
Warra－yi？  
AUX－PRES  （ADVS OV）  
‘why（1it．wll且t from）did youhither？’（A1981：54）  
（e）warday且rri yini  gama－yi？  
where  2SG，NOM sit－PRES  （ADV S V）  
‘where do yo111ive？’（A1981：55）  
Anotherexampleis‘why’in（b〕of22，   
‘Iftheinterrogativeis part of旦Phrase thenit occ11rS SentenCe－  
initially followedbyallotllerphrasalconstituentwith whichitis conA  
strued’（A1981：151）  
（f）wardaru－nja  knpa－¢  yunrru  ngama廿1ka－yi？  
how－NUMBER child－ABS 2SG，ERG sit－TRVZR－PRES  
’How manychildren do yo11have？’（A1981：43）  （OSV）  
（g）warda nhungkangu  karnaLnhiyini  
WH 3SG，NONFEM，LOC man－LOC 2SG，NOM  
yatha－rna Warra－yi？  
＄Peak－PTCPL AUX－PRESS  
‘Which man did you talk to？’（A1981：64）  
〔h）warda nlm1u  pirta－1i pula  
WH 3SG，NONFEM，ERG stick－ERG 2DU，NOM  
thirrhi一皿且1i－yi？  
fight－RECIP－PRES  
（ADV S V）  
（ADV S V）  
‘Which stickare they fightingwith？’（A1981：151）   
‘When theinterrogative verb＄… minharri－“become what”and  
minhanganha－〟dowhat”且re11Sed，theyare ptacedin sentence－initial  
positionfollowedbyallotherverdphraseconstituents（ifany），SuChas  
auxiliaries’（A1981：151）．  
（i）minha－rri－rna  WarraTyl nhawu？  
what－INCH－PTCPL AUXuPRES 3SG，NONFEM，NOM 〔VS）  
‘whthappened tohim？’（A198l：92〕  
（j）minha－nganka－1ha ngana－yi ng可rra  
what－CAUSTFUT AUX－PRES IDU，INC，NOM   
TasaつⅠⅥTsuNODA   
nhinba？  
3SG，NONFEM，ACC  
‘What shal1we dowithhim？’（A1981：92）  
116  
（VSO）  
21．Imver8ion of別Ibiect aItd Yerbin叩eCiAlqu朗tion月  
The same as19．   
22．ⅣegatiTe8entモmCe8  
Austin（1981：169－72）describes tlle Situation as follows．Therearetwo  
words for negation．   
‘wata“not”serves to negate a cIauseor somepart ofit．waねcan  
be used to negate8predicate，either non－Verbal‖．，aSin’（A19Bl：  
169）：  
（a）nganhi wata wan  
lSG，NOM NEG snake   ‘Iam not a snake．’（A19Bl：169）  
LQr OneCOnta．ining averbphra＄e，a阜in’（A19邑1：170）：  
（b）minha－nrru yWra  Wata W且Pa－rna Warra－yl  
what－ABL 2PL，NOM（Si）NEG gouPTCPL AUXqPRES  
nhingki－Wa－nhi？  
her－DISTANT－ALL  （ADV S NEG VADV）  
‘Why didn’t yougo tllere？（A1981：170〕  
（c〕wata ngatlm  yinanh  工唱anja－yi．  
NEGISG，ERG 2SG，ACClike－PRES  （NEG S O V）  
‘Idon’tlike you．’（A1981：170）  
（d）l血ulu  kirra一¢  watallganka－yi．  
3SG，NONFEM，ERG hoomerang－ABS NEG makeLPRES  
‘仕eis not making且boomerang．’（A1981：168）（S ONEGV）   
‘When negatinga predicate，Wata either occurs cIau8e－initiallY，aS  
in’（C）‘orbetween the subject NP and the predicate，aSin’（a），（b）  
and（d）．‘CIauseqinitialIy，紺atais ambiguous betweenits predicate  
negation function andits NP negation function（see below〕．Tlms，  
while’（a）‘isunambiguous，tlle following sentence has two possible  
interpretations’（A1981：170）：   
TypologicalstudyofwoJ・ddfder（12）：Kalhtungu，and（13）：Diyaril17   
（e）wata nganhi w且nku．  
NEG ISG，NOM snake  
‘Iamnotasnake’or‘Itis notIwllOana Snake．’（A1981：170）   
‘waEais alsoused witllVerbsinflected forimperative mood‖．tO  
PrOducea negativeimI絶rative”／（A1981：170）：  
（f）wata yini  parraparr且 Pithi－ya．  
NEG 2SG，NOM energetic fart－IMPERA （NEGS ADV V〕  
‘Don’t fartloudlyl’（A1981：108）  
（g）yunrru  Wata nhinha  n且nrra－＠：mayi  
2SG，ERG NEG 3SG，NONFEM，ACC hit－IMPERA≠EMPH  
‘Don’t hit himj’（Alg81：170）  （SNEG OV）   
‘The particle watais alsoused to negate a no11n phrase，in which  
caseit occursimmediately beforeit，aSin’（A1981：170）：  
（h）ngathu wata nhanha  nh yi－ma Warr且一yl．  
1SG，ERG NEG 3SG，FEM，ACC see－PTCPL AUXLPRES  
‘IdidJl’t seeher／（A1681：171）  （SNEG O V）  
‘Sentence’（h）‘i邑 aCtua11y a．mbigllαユ邑；Wata c叫Idbeinterpreted a邑  
having scoI光OVer the fo1lowing NP，i．e．”Itwas not herIsaw”or  
OVer the NP且nd the VP，i．e．‘It was not seeher thatIdid’．In order  
to disambigt］atebetween these two readingsitis necessary to add an  
explanatorycIauseorsentencc…’（A1981：171）．  
Another examde of waiais（h）0壬6．  
Theothernegationwordisメ旭Iu‘cannot’．‘Usuallybul緑OCCurSin  
sentence－initialpositionbtlt there are a few examples ofitin second  
position between’the subjectand theobiect（A19gl：171）．  
（i）pulu ngathu nhinha  tlmrrlm一日 nanrra－yi．  
cannotlSG，ERG 3SG，NONFEM，ACC 王ire－ABS hit－PRES  
‘Ican，t c11t this firewood●’（A1981：171）  
（j）ngathu pulu thananha danga－yi．  
1SG，ERG cannOt 3PL，ACC lmt away－PRES （A NEG OV）  
‘Icamothmt血emaw且y．’（A1981：171）  
Apart formtheadditionof a negation word，negative sentence5do  
not differ from affimative sentence＄ in terms of word order．（This   
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pointhasl〕eenCOn壬irmedby A肌tin，p．C．）  
23．Comditiomalt：1ause and maim cl乱uSe  
VVhat are referred to as‘relative cl且uSeS’（A1981：204－17）can f11nCtion  
as conditionalclauses．（Theycanalso f11nCtion as arelative clause；＄ee  
12．）The‘conditioflalclause’caneither precede orfollowtllemainclause  
（A，Q）．Out of the tenexamplesof‘relative clause’used a5且‘condi・  
tionalclause’．th巳‘conditionalclause’precedes themain clausein nine  
ex且mples，e．g．（a），（b），and followsinone，i．e．（c）．Thatis，atleast  
whentheseclausesareusedasaconditionalclause，they generally pre・  
cede the main clause．（This point has been confirmed by A11Stin，p．C．）  
（a）nhawu  thika－rna，  nhawu  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM return－REL，SS 3SG，NONFEM，NOM  
yatha－1ha ngana－yi yingkangu．  
speakLFUT AUX－PRES 2SG，LOC  〔SV，S V ADV）  
‘Ifhe comesback，he’11talk toyou．’（A1981：212）  
（b）pirdarrlla－nrru thalara一伊 knrda－rnanl1ingarda－r）hikantha－＠  
drought－ABL rain－ABS falトREL，DS then－LOC grass－ABS  
purロh－yi．  
grow止PRES  （ADVS V，ADVS V）  
‘Ifit rain＄after a drought thegrassgrows／（1981：131）  
（c）kanjiminrri－ya dlani  nhaka＝1rra  
eaIl run－PAST 3SG，FEM，NOM there，LOC－ADDINF  
刀hawu．  walmra－rnaI血i  
3SG，NONFEM，NOM［come－REL，DS  
（ADV V S ADV，S V）  
‘She couldhaverun（the di＄tanCe〕ifhe had comebackagain．’  
（A1981：212）   
24．Purp舶e亡kⅦ貞e乱ndm乱in亡b皿誠  
Vnlat are referred toas‘i皿Plicatedclause’（A1981：189－204）caneXPreSS  
purpseorintez）t．Atlea眉t Whenexpre＄＄ingpurposeorinter）t，implicated  
cl且uSe＄follow themain clause（A，Q；A1981：189）．   
TypoIogicaLstudyofwordorder（12）：Kalkatungu．and（13）：Diyaril19  
（a）ngalrra  wapa－1ha ngana－yi 刀ganhi  
lI〕U，INC，NOM［go－FUT AUX→PRESISG，NOM  
止1ur）gkangu  yatha－yatha－rnanthu．  
3SG，NON，LOC speakJREDUfLIMPL，DS   （S V，S ADV V）  
‘we two willgo soIcan t且1k to hiIn．，（A1981：199〕  
（b）ngath11 nl1inl1a  Puka一伊  yingki－rdBL  
ISG，ERG 3SG，NONFEM，ACC food－ABS give－PTCPL  
Pur血－yi nhawu  thikarrnda  
AUXTPRES 3SG，NONFEM，NOM return－PTCPL  
purrhi－yani．  
AU文一IMPL，DS  （SIO DOV，S V）  
‘Igavehim＄Ome food so he couldgo back（homeI】Orth）／  
〔A19鋸：253）  
（Theex・（b〕isformThirari，adialect closelyrelatedtoDiyari．）Other  
examplesinclude（c）of6．  
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